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Ett fullpoängssvar innehåller:  

 
a) – som foder/mat för får (1 p.) 

− de är en (utmärkt) källa till C-vitamin (1 p.) 
 
b) – mot polisstationens vägg (1 p.) 
 – att föraren togs fast/anhölls (1 p.) 
 
c) – till sjukhuset (1 p.) 

− sjukhuset vägrar returnera pengar han har satt i en automat (1 p.) 
 
d) – runda isbitar (1 p.) 
 –  de var stora som tallrikar (1 p.) 
 
e) – att de skulle äta ost (tillsammans) (1 p.) 
 – att en tand hade lossnat / att han hade förlorat en tand (1 p.) 
 

Innehållet i dessa exempel på fullpoängssvar är inte bindande vid studentexamensnämndens 
bedömning. Den slutgiltiga bedömningen fastställs av examensämnets censorer. 
 



ENGLANTI, lyhyt oppimäärä, kuullunymmärtämiskoe, syksy 2016 
käsikirjoitus / produktiiviset vastaukset 
ENGELSKA, kort lärokurs, hörförståelseprov, hösten 2016 
manuskript / produktiva svar 
 

a) 
Christmas trees can be enjoyed long after they are thrown out by the family. They’re a great 
source of vitamin C – for sheep. A farm in Maine is asking for Christmas trees for its sheep. 
The sheep love them, and they are a great source of vitamin C. It’s sort of like humans eating 
oranges dipped in chocolate, something healthy which tastes good. So far they’ve collected 
200 Christmas trees. 
[kansascity.com, accessed 10.1.2015] 
 
b) 
A man has been arrested after crashing his car into a police station. The suspected drink-driver 
is believed to have lost control of his car and ended up crashing it into the wall of the 
Frodsham police station in the middle of the night. The car was left resting nose-end against 
the station wall. Police were, of course, on the scene quickly to arrest the 49-year-old driver on 
suspicion of drink-driving. What a night! 
[orange.co.uk, accessed 10.1.2015] 
 
c) 
The Greater Manchester Police have released recordings of inappropriate calls to the 999 
emergency number. On one recording, a man complains that a hospital is refusing to refund 
money he has put into a coffee machine. So he wants the police to come and make the hospital 
give back the money. He is then heard swearing at the emergency call handler after being told to 
clear the line for genuine emergencies. 
[orange.co.uk, accessed 10.1.2015] 
 
d) 
Last winter something strange was found floating on the River Dee in Scotland. They found ice 
circles the size of dinner plates. Yes, ice in a round form as big as your ordinary dinner plate. 
What happened is that water foam floating about on the water started to freeze – probably at 
night when it was colder. And because the water was circling in that spot they became round. Of 
course, they melted the next week when it got warmer. 
[orange.co.uk, accessed 10.1.2015] 
 
e) 
A four-year-old boy has sent an adorable love letter to a little girl in his playschool class. The 
little boy’s mother posted the letter on Reddit. In the letter, he invites his friend Baily to play at 
his house, telling her: “You should come to my house and eat cheeses with me, and I lost a tooth 
last night.” Well, they do say food is the way to a woman’s heart, but I'm not sure about this 
thing of eating cheese. What if little Baily doesn’t like it? Ah, [sigh] love is so sweet! 
[orange.co.uk, accessed 10.1.2015] 
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